Upcoming Events

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF RESTORATIVE IMPLANT DENTISTRY FOR THE SINGLE MISSING TOOTH
Part I - Lecture Only: Friday, January 15, 2016
Part II - Hands-On: Saturday, January 16, 2016

ORAL SURGERY FOR THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Saturday, January 23, 2016

THE 41TH ANNUAL USC INTERNATIONAL PERIODONTAL AND IMPLANT SYMPOSIUM
Cadaver Workshop (Soft Tissue Augmentation): Wednesday, January 27, 2016
General Sessions: Friday - Saturday, January 29 - 30, 2016
Dental Hygiene Forum: Saturday, January 30, 2016
Hands-On Workshop (Regenerative Therapy): Saturday, January 29, 2016
Cadaver Workshop (Maxillary Sinus Aug.): Sunday, January 31, 2016

PORCELAIN VENEERS: OPTIMIZING RESULTS USING SUPRA-GINGIVAL PRINCIPLES, AND UNDERSTANDING ADHESION AND OCCLUSION
Friday, February 5, 2016

IMPLANT CPR! SUCCESSFUL MANAGEMENT OF PROSTHETIC IMPLANT COMPLICATIONS
Module I - Lecture: Friday, February 5, 2016
Module II - Hands-On: Saturday, February 6, 2016

Masters in Orofacial Pain and Oral Medicine
Online Masters Program
The online program is specifically designed for the working full-time practicing dentists who would like to become experts in treating complex Orofacial Pain and Oral Medicine disorders. Graduates of this program will be eligible to take the board examinations of the American Board of Orofacial Pain.

Program Director Dr. Glenn Clark
P: 213.821.9391
E: OPOM@usc.edu
W: OPOM.usc.edu

University of Southern California Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.
This course focuses on Sleep Disordered Breathing (SDB) Disorders such as snoring, somnolence and sleep apnea. It reviews the underlying mechanisms of these problems, including brain and anatomic alterations that predispose a patient to SDB. Lectures include an explanation of airway closure, factors that predict or predispose to airway closure and the medical consequences of sleep disordered breathing. Since a dentist must be able to order and interpret polysomnographic reports and understand various treatment options, these issues will be discussed extensively. This course also provides demonstrations of various appliances that can be used to treat patients. Case histories and polysomnographic data from SDB cases will be presented and discussed in this course.

**Topics to be covered:**
- Chronic snoring
- Chronic Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA)
- Examination methods for OSA/Snoring
- Ordering polysomnography
- Take-home Oximetry and smartphone apps

**Upon completion participants should be able to:**
- Understand the anatomy, physiology and pathobiology of the obstructive sleep apnea
- Understand diagnostic methods used to detect and quantify obstructive apnea disorders
- Understand the current therapies used for these problems
- Make a modified Herbst device and a TAP device for OSA and snoring
- Use portable take-home recording devices for assessing the ongoing success or failure

**Live Webinar Available**
- Interactive Live Webinar allows you to ask questions and interact with the speaker including a “raise hand” notification
- Join the webinar in just a few seconds on your computer, iOS or Android device
- Earn 14 units of continuing education credits from the comfort of your home or office

**Testimonials**

- “Overall I enjoyed and learned a lot. Thank you.”
  - Dr. Mitra Javidan, San Diego, California
- “A thorough and comprehensive review of the science and medical and dental procedures for treatment of patients. Excellent course. Thank you.”
  - Dr. Mark Sylvester, Hayward, California
- “I am very, very satisfied with the overall class performance and look forward to more courses of this nature.”
  - Dr. Angel Sanchez-Figueras, Jr., Shadow Hills, California

**Registration Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before March 1, 2016</th>
<th>After March 1, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dentist: $495 • Webinar (DDS): $420</td>
<td>Dentist: $575 • Webinar (DDS): $490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Webinar System Requirements:**
- On a PC: Internet Explorer 7.0 or newer, Mozilla Firefox 4.0 or newer or Google Chrome 5.0 or newer (JavaScript enabled); Windows 8, 7, Vista, XP or 2003 Server; Cable modem, DSL or better Internet connection; Dual-core 2.4GHz CPU or faster with 2GB of RAM (recommended); Participants wishing to connect to audio using VoIP will need a fast Internet connection, a microphone and speakers. (A USB headset is recommended.)
- On a Mac: Safari 3.0 or newer, Firefox 4.0 or newer or Google Chrome 5.0 or newer (JavaScript enabled); Mac OS X 10.6 – Snow Leopard or newer; Intel processor (1GB of RAM or better recommended); Cable modem, DSL, or better Internet connection; Participants wishing to connect to audio using VoIP will need a fast Internet connection, a microphone and speakers. (A USB headset is recommended.)
- On an iPad, iPhone or Android device: Free GoToMeeting app from the App Store or Google Play; WiFi connection recommended to use VoIP.

**Speakers**

- **Glenn Clark, DDS, MS**
  Professor and Director, Orofacial Pain and Oral Medicine Program, Division of Periodontology, Diagnostic Sciences and Dental Hygiene, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC.

- **Jack Broussard, DDS**
  Associate Clinical Professor, Division of Primary Oral Health Care, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC.

- **Saravanan Ram, DDS, MS**
  Associate Professor of Clinical Dentistry, Division of Periodontology, Diagnostic Sciences and Dental Hygiene, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC.

- **Sal Manrriquez, DDS**
  Associate Professor, Division of Periodontology, Diagnostic Sciences and Dental Hygiene, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC. Diplomate, American Board of Orofacial Pain. Fellow, American Academy of Orofacial Pain and American Headache Society.

- **Rick Borquez, DDS**
  Clinical Assistant Professor, Division of Periodontology, Diagnostic Sciences and Dental Hygiene, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC.

All speakers must disclose to the audience any proprietary, financial or other personal interest of any nature or kind, in any product, service, source and/or company, or in any firm beneficially associated therewith that will be discussed or considered during their presentation. The Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC does not view the existence of these interests or uses as implying bias or decreasing the value to participants. The Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC, along with ADA CERP, feels that this disclosure is important for the participants to form their own judgment about each presentation.

**Synopses**

- **Dr. Jack Broussard, DDS**
  Associate Clinical Professor, Division of Primary Oral Health Care, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC.
  - “Overall I enjoyed and learned a lot. Thank you.”
  - Dr. Mitra Javidan, San Diego, California
  - “A thorough and comprehensive review of the science and medical and dental procedures for treatment of patients. Excellent course. Thank you.”
  - Dr. Mark Sylvester, Hayward, California
  - “I am very, very satisfied with the overall class performance and look forward to more courses of this nature.”
  - Dr. Angel Sanchez-Figueras, Jr., Shadow Hills, California

This course is part of a series of courses that are being provided by the faculty of the USC Center for Orofacial Pain and Oral Medicine.